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Ftlrihir  ̂10.
Before Sir Mobert Stuart, K l , Chief Juatke, and Mr. Justice Oldfidd,

PABAM A1SI> OTHBBS (Pl,AICTIPFS) i\ ACHAL (DEiFESrjAST),*

Co-sharers, suit hy some o f  sever d — Error iyifrmm and valuation o f suit— Emtr ant 
affeclim jurisdiction or merits-~Act X  of 1877 {C h il  Prove Jure 6We), s. sr.l

The plaiiitiifs in tliis suit, alleging that they wei'e eo-sharers of a eertaia vil
lage ; that certain land sittig,t:e iu such Tillage was the property of the co-sharers ; 
and that such laud had been iiuproi^erly sold by tho persons occtipyinyf It to oao 
o f the co-sharers, sued the ̂ vendors and the purchaser and the other co-sharers 
for |'>i>ssessioD of their share of sHch hmd and the setting aside of the sale s j far as 
their sliare was concerned, and ralued the suit according to iheir share, f f  eld that 
the error in. the frame a&d valuatiim of the suit, inasmuch as it did not affect the 
Jurisdictiou of the Coart in which the suit was instituted or the merit;! o f  the 

. case, was not, under s. 578 of the Civil Procedure Code, a ground ou which the 
appellate Court should have reversed the decree of the Court of first ia stance.
JJniioda Per sad Roy r. Erskine (1) distinguished.

The plaintiffs in this suit, tho defendant No. I (Aclial), and the 
defendants Nos, 6 to 17 were eo-sliarerjj o f a certain,village. On the 
26th August, 1879, the defendants Nos. 2 to 5 sold a plot o f land, 
numbered No. 261, situate in the village, to the defendant Ho. 1.
The plaintiffs, alleging that such land was the property of the eo- 
sharers of the village, claimed in this suit possession of their share 
of such land, and the cancellation of the deed o f sale in so far as it 
affected such share. They vatUed such share at Rs. 100, and 
instituted the suit in the Munsif’s Oourt. The defendants Nos. 6 
to 17 were made defendants because they refused to join wSlh the 
plaintiffs in bringing the suit. The Munsif gave the plaintiffs a 
decree for the cancellation of the deed o f  sale in so as it affected 
the share claimed, but dismissed the claim for possession of such 
share. On appeal by the defendant No. 1 the District Judge held 
that the suit was not maintainable in the form in wHch it was 
brought. The District Judges's reasons for so holding were as fol
lows : ‘’̂ The piaintiifs sue to have the deed o f sale execntod ia 
Achal’s (defendant No. 1) favour eancollod on the groaad that tho 
land sold vvas held rent-free in lieu of servicc, and iJiat the- had

* So.-ftMd Ar)pc;i3, No. 799 of 1881, from; a docroe o f  H. A. Harrisan.
Judge uf V.-iriilJi:)'!!-.!, .-.i.-iM.:!! the 2nd Jane, l.S.̂ il, revcr.visis a decree of Jilarsshi 
Mamuohan Lai, Munsif of Kanauj, dated the ISth April, 1S8I.

(1 ) 12 B. L. li. 370.
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1882 no right of sale : the suit is, however, only to cancel the sale-deed

AqsAi.

Param plaintiffs’ share in No. 261 is coiicerned 5 it is 11 ot to
V. cancel it altogether : the Court does not thinl? the suit will lie in the 

form brought; the case of Unnoda Pevsad Roy y . Erskine (1) is refer-  ̂
red to ; the plaintiffs have made the sharers defendants, i,e., those 
who are not joining them in the suit, hut they have sued for posses-: 

"sion of their own share only, and for cancelment of the deed of sale in 
so far as it affects that share; the cause of action was the sale o f the 
whole fields the plaintiffs have sued in respect of part only of the 
cause of action, namely, that which applied to them s the suit should 
be framed on the sale of the whale property and valued accordingly, 
so that the rights of all the parties iiiterested in setting aside the 
sale might be declared in one suit.”  The plaintiffs appealed to the 
High Court, contending that they were competent to sue for the 
cancellation of the sale-deed to the extent of their interest in the 
subject-matter of the sale, and were not obliged to sue for the can
cellation of th^ sale-deed in its entirety 5 and that, as all the cow 
sharers were parties to the suit, there was no objection to the grant-a 
ing o f the relief claimed, and none o f the cQ-sharers could be prê ? 
Jttdiced by such relief being granted.

Babu Iogindro Nath Chmdhri^ for the appellant.

Babu Bital Prasad Chattarji, for the respondent.

The judgment of the Court (S tuart, 0 ; J., and OtDyiELp, J .,)  
was delivered by

OldfjelDj j .— It appears that some of the defendants, occupiers 
o f a piece of land in the mau'za, have sold it to one o f the share-, 
holders of the mauza, and the plaintiffs who are co-shareholdera 
bring this ,suit against the vendors, tSe vendee, and all the co-share
holders ^ 0  have not joined in suing, to set aside the sale in respect 
o f  the plaintiffs’ share in the land, and for possession of so much 
o f the land as represents their share. The Court of first instance 
decreed the claim in part, and the Judge has dismissed the suit on 
the ground that it will not lie in the form iii which it has been 
brought. He observes that the cauise of action is the sale of the whole 
jBeld, and the plaintiffs sue in respect only of a part o f the cause o f 

whiA applied to them,aftd tiie be
(1) 12 B. h, K,
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framed on tlae sale o f tlie whole property and valued accordingly, so 
that the right of all the parties interested in setting aside the sale 
smight be declared in one suit, and he refers for aiithoritj to a 
Full Bench ruling o f the Calcutta Court— Uunoda Fevmd Roy v. 
Mrskine (1 ).

W e are o f opinion that the case referred to is not in poiafc. la  
that case the material groand for dismissing the suit was that the 
plaintiff by the valuation o f  his. suit was limited to the setting aside 
the sale o f his own share, and by framing it in that -way he had 
brought it in a Court in which he could not have brought it if it 
had been a suit to set aside the sale as to the entire property, and 
as the suit ought to have beeft framed and valued on the sale of the 
whole property, and ought to have been brought in a Court compe™ 
tent to declare the rights o f all parties interested in. setting aside 
the sale, the Court dismissed iL The material ground therefore 
was one affecting the jurisdiction of the Court. But the case 
before us is not obnoxious to this objection ; the Court in which it 
has been brought is competent to determine the rights of all the 
parties interested in the sale, and the error in framing the suit or 
its valuation does not affect the jurisdiction o f the Court or the merits 
of the case, and should not, with reference to s. 578, Civil Pro
cedure Code, be a ground for interfering with the decree o f the 
Court of first instance* W e decree the appeal and reverse the decree 
of the lower appellate Court, and remand the case for disposal 
on the merits I costs to a,bi<ie the result. ^

Cause Temanded»

Before Mr. Justice Oldfield and 3fr. Justice Brodhnrst.

rEi^G CHAUBET (Plaijstib'I') o, jpHAJAS CH AUPHRI ahd othbb.* (Dbibkd*
Amn),*

Mortgctge->-~CondUional sale—Pre-emption—Act X V . o f  1877 iUmiiationt Acty^sch.ii, 
No, 10—Time from which period begins to run.

A  couditior.al vendee, who was in possession, applied under Eegulatiori XVII. 
o f ISO'j to have the conrtiT,ional sale rtiude aljsoluie. The year of grace expired ia 
^uly, 1878. In NoTember, 1878, the eosKlit'ona! voin.let) ?u<mi for poisseasion of tiie 
property by virtue ojf the condiMonal sale having become absolute. He obtamo(! 
a decree, ia execution of which he obtamed, on the SOth Aptii, I879,foro3al pos-

18S2

ilppe.iLNo. SOI of 1831, from a decree of Hafcim Bshat All, 
G orakhpur. diUed the fitU Mfircb, l^iSI, affirming a deem

S i u W  Muuk,ud-diu. Muasif of Deoria, dave>\ tU*e 24tli September, 28SO.
(1 ) 1 2 B .L .R  , 37C.
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